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DAIiY PUBLIC LKDaXR-lM-M.

BSTBoe Kay's Xmaa Leather Goods.

Orrancy Malaga Grapes at Traxel's.
luTHandkerchief Sale at Heoflich's.

'dTSee Brown's Bargains en second
page. .

. Mr. Jehn C. Kirk shlpped two car
leads of line cattle, for expert, yester-
day ufternoen, which will be his last of-

fer for the year.

JGirHcst can and bulk oysters daily
and in any qnantity at O'Koefo's.

Mrs. Hale, wife of Kev. Fred D. Hale,
formerly of Owonsbore, died Monday at
'Kansas City, the result of an operation
for appentllcltus.

C3TIfer the best Whisky in the world
for the holiday trade go te O. H. P.
Themas Ce., Market stroet, Maysvllle,
Ky., and get Old Time Bourbon and
Maysvllle Club Rye from 3 te 21 years,
old. Sold direct from the Distillery.
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Very fine linen with small

hand line Is much
have only the con-

sequently have reduced the handkerchiefs
from to An These

A, O, F, G, L, W, S. Pure
handkerchiefs with

open work 10c
handkerchiefs with three narrow tucks above
hem. new. Very sheer
handkerchiefs, hem, prettily

25c. cam-bri- e

handkerchiefs embrolderod,
35c or 3 ferfl. This is conccded beat

bargain among a host of enos.
linen, H Inch hem.O for 50c.

Very flne all handkerchiefs narrow hem,
15c. An Immense of
handkerchiefs, 5c te 50c. Dainty

handkerchiefs, 25c. Genuine linen
handkerchiefs, 5c.

of sheerest
otnbreidorod, 75c, $1.25, up te $3.

J?

EjTStrtctly
and Ben-bon- s Traxel's.

Chocolates

Lutie has been granted
divorce from Geerge

F. Devlne, Agent for M. D. Bradley
and ethers, sold Mrs. Jane a
house and let Weed's
Ferest avenue for $700 cash.

Mrs. Sephia Waldren died
at her home O. She was
70 years age and leaves
The funeral eccurrod this morning

air furnace caused $1,000 fire
residence Mr. Davis Ander-

eon, Cincinnati. Mr. Andersen
:9en-fn-la- w Colonel B. A. Walllng-fer- d

this city.

EaTMr. Amesula Nichols again in
our city with very fine collection of
'Oriental goods Turkish Shawls, Rugs,
Harem Curtains and Leng

Fans, Brass
'Trays, Shields, Lizards,
Inlaid Chairs and

Swords, Scimitars and Battle-axes- ,

Magnificent Lamps, Ancient
Implements War and various arti-
cles of wearing apparel and personal

attar of roses, etc. Mr.
get tht'se things from the

yptlan and Persian the
Pin-Americ- and will sell

ttbiVm cheap order return te his
mcSdical studies. See this Museum of
Antiquities Gee. Cox
.A Sen's store.

0 ON'T MISS THE

KINGS OP

25c

LOW

LEDGER Present
MAYSVILLE, KY, WEDNESDAY, 18, 1001.

JSTTer and
go L. V. Davis.

Mr. William Monday
and severely spratned his

USfBest candles, wholesale and re-tal- l,

all kinds Jehn O'Keefe's.
management introducing

atoves in will be
greatly appreciated by the public

bolieved, will add the receipts
of the Company.

marriage Miss Ktlioleno Wall
Mr. II. Phillips Des Molne,

la., will plnce o'clock this
the home the brlde

West street.

The Chesnpoake and Ohie Bridge
Lewell, few East Mlnten, W.
Va., was badly damaged by the

water Sunday, buing repaired
possible by of 200

men.

WOMEN.
handkerchiefs

initial. The
broken, following letters,

25c 15c. undoubted bargain.
letters, M.N, linen
hemstitched embroidered

initial, All linen homstltched

Something 25c. linen
three-lnc- h

Handsome genuine linen
exquisitely

the hand-korchi-

geed
Pure hemstitched,

linen
assortment mourning

hemstitched
silk hom-
stltceod Exquislte

linen cambric, hand-
somely $1,

High-grad- e 'aHathaway
Hathaway.

Girvin
adjoining

yesterday
Ellsberry,

Ellsberry.

het
the

the

Tapestry,
Kimonos,

Taxadermizcd
Brackets, Damecle-tla- n

Egyptian

lornment,
.Nichols

villages
Exposition

new displayed
Drygoeds
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A
ifAYSVlLLE REPUBLICAN.

DECEMBER
Neckwear,

streetcars,

ombrelderod

hem-
stitched,

hand-
kerchiefs

feurchtldreu.

Sandalwood

pair

(GTOysters and celery at O'Koefo's.
The Frankfort Ledge of will

twenty-tw- o candidates te be
en January 8th.

EST meet allprices en Xmas Goods.
Jakk Gaulish.

Mr, Baker Weed shipped a car of flne
cattle te Cincinnati tills week, for which
he get a prlce.

JJjTBcst fireworks as low as
lowest all sizes at Jno. O'Kcofe's.

The statement of the State National
Bank printed olscwhere shows a surplus

undlvlded prollte fl.l.TJ.SO
and individual deposits $177,171.07.

NOTICE.

We have a few cases of twenty-one-year-ol- d

W. II. Whisky left.
Bottled Tuce Lambden.

O. II. P. Themas it Co.
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DEAS on GIFTS
FOR MEN.

Pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs 0
for 75c. Finer quality 1 for 75c. Japenet hem-stlche- d

handkerchiefs with silk initials 3 for
25c. Only Initials le.ft are L and T. Same
quality Japenet Persian borders and no
initial, 3 for 23c. Men's all silk hemstitched
handkerchiefs with Persian borders25c. Larger
silk handkerchiefs, liner quality, all white,
50c. Very flne linen homstltched handker-
chiefs 25c. Handsomer ones 50c.

CHILDREN.
Pretty handkerchiefs, all whlte or attract-

ively bordered, 5c. Better ones, 10c.

FOR 50 CENTS.
Gonulne sterling silver manicure and

scissors, 50c. Sold the same kind a
year age for 89c.

Large laundry bags of French Denim fin-
ished with frill and cord 50c.

Is mere sensible
than a

go te for one te
to

IF

Elks
have

We

fancy

tnnde
the

fundef?30,000,

by

with

FOK

and useful for a

They are here in a great variety of styles for Men,
Women and Children.

Ladies' and Gents' Felt
Ladies' and Children's Slippers.

FINE LINE.
LOW PRICES.

Seme store
another else. comes

THE
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Themas
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PRICE ONE CENT.

OTSee Schatzmann's 25? window.

ESTLuscleus Grape Fruit atTraxel's.
U. and O. Flyer Ne. 1, due here at 0:20

a. m., passed down about four or five
hours late yesterday.

IGrCranberrleB, figs, dates and fruits
of all kinds at Jno. O'Keefe's.

Mr. W. L. Schatzmann will Bhertly
open a grocery at W. II. Hyder's old
stand en West street.

JQTTruxel his own Candles
and guarantees them te be pure.

A daughter of and
Mrs. Kd Slattcry has the scarlet fever
at the Infirmary residence.

J3r"All my oysters are direct from first
hands from Baltimore. Jno. O'Kxkfk.

(OT'Twenty-flv- e bushels Ka-

nawha and Ohie Klver Ceal cheap for
cash. Ne. 70.
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FOR 15 CENTS.
Men's Socks. Japanese Teapots.

Sliver plated Cups, neatly etched. Pretty
Pictures neatly framed. Wrought iron Can-dl- e

Sticks wfth pretty candle. Aluminum
Trays. Japanese after-dinn- er Coffee
Small single or double gilt Plctjre Frames.
Gilt Inkstands. Decorated glass Toothpick
Helders In gilt stands. Gilt Pin Trays. Gilt
Pen Bexes, painted lid. Cut glass open Salt
Cellars. Wrought Iren Match Bexes.

OPEN

EVENING

CHRISTMAS.
sasasisagasTszsMzsasasja.aAiJbgsgsgsansasasasasa&as.iSEsaszs.e
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HOTFancy Washed Figs at Traxel's

The Reconstructed Tigers have made
a bad start, loosing two gamei lat
night te the New Lights:

ifecensfrucfed Tigers.
Arcnueacen m
Watkins HI
Fist 160
T. M. Russell.... 1G3

J. B. Russell 125

723

xah

154 180
150 203
177 151
153 102
137 117

Wells 110 100
Plckerell 121 10
Crawford 170 188
Kackley 158 177
Cullen 157 101

755 810
723 777

32 72

..

810
703

in
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in
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"A REDUCTION IN THE RICHT TlME."

When the sun shines make hay, when
It's cold geed merchants augment the
sale of Ulsters and Storm Ceal This
week our $7 and JS Ulsters for 5; this
week our f 18 Fillmore Overcoats for f 15.

This Overcoat Is positively the hand-some- st

garment in the market. This
week our Imported Chinchilla and Fur
Beaver Ulsters, that have neer sold
for less than $22 and $25, go for $17.50.

I). IlEoiiiNeniifcCo.

Buys

from the 25c Table

OPEN TONIGHT!
In order te give the people an te see the great array of Christmas Novelties

we are showing, we shall keep open every night until Xmas. We extend a cordial te all.

20e '

Reduction en all Cloaks from new until Christmas. Don't miss this sale if you are in
need of a Cleak.

people one thing,
something everybody

BEE HIVE
CHRISTMAS

PBIOES.

WANT

for.
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EVERY

UNTIL
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HIVE

Strikes and Spares

Some-

thing

opportunity
invitation

20 20 20

THINGS.

Everybody

WASTING TIME.
Jf you saw some one catching lets offish farther up the

stream, would you waste your time fishing where you were
catching only a few?

MORAL Shep where most Christmas goods are.

!E3ZEtcGj 3 PROPRIETORS

si

BEE HIVE.

Your Loved One
Which will lastbe useful and elegant, comedo
our store and let us show you superb gifts in
Pearl Handle Knives and Ferks, Stag and
Pearl Handle, finest steel, Carving Sets, Brass
Fire Sets and Ceal Vases, Pocket Knives, all
sizes, shapes and kinds, and Screens for grates.
These are a few articles te suggest. Call and
we will show you a stock as is a stock for the
Christmas Holidays.

THE FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMP'Y

SEASONABLE AND SENSIBLE

HOLIDAY GIFTS
CHOOSE FROM OUR LIST

AND YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE.

Elegant Neckwear, special line made for us.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, the handsomest we could fi
Harvard and Yale Mufflers, very swell.
An endless variety of Negligee and Dress Shirts. Man

hattan the Leaders.
Stetson Hats in the Newest Shapes, many of them no

higher in price than ordinary makes.
A m i gniflcent assortment of Gentlfimen's Gloves.imperted

for us by the celebrated Wertheimer Heuse, the most exclu-
sive Gleve Heuse in New Yerk.

SEE OUR:

SOLID LEATHER SUIT CASES:

IN OUR WINDOW!

One of the most appropriate gifts imaginable.
Our Gentlemen's Bath Robes are a Kevelatien te our Pa-

trons; price $7 50, worth S12. Net many left; if you want one
laid aside don't delay.

The kind of Shoes that we sell would delight the recipi-
ent of a pair. Should they net fit they can be exchanged f.er a
pair that will. Hanan & Sen and W. L. Douglas our stand-by- ,
and we stand by them.

The Finest Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Hese and Um-
brellas we ever had the pleasure te show you.

It is hardly worth while te call your attention te Our

AND OVERGOATS

MEN AND BOYS!

They advertise themselves. There is an individuality about
the garments we put en people that at a glance bespeaks for
them where they came from. Our Rochester Clothing is run-
ning away with the trade, and prices net a bit higher than
cheaply made goods. The wearer of one of these Suits fre-
quently is unbelieved when he says that he bought it ready te
wear from us; but the unbelievers are quickly convinced when
we put a Suit or Overcoat en them.

Yeu will favor us greatly by net putting off selecting
your purchases until a day or two before Christmas, The rush
will be tremendous, Avoid it and come early,

THE HOME STORE.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
10c anil 25c llargaln Tables, Heclllch's.

Ralph, son of Mr. Lewis Campbell,
dled yesterday at Aberdeen, aged 2
years.

E3TA11 kind of I'm it for Xmas at Cab-llnh'- s.

Miss Xanuie Lee Frnyser, who is
State Superintendent of 1'rlmary Sunday-

-school work in Kentucky, has been
made a meinber of the Editorial staff of
The International Sunday-scho- ol Evan-
gel, a monthly magazine published in
St. Leuis.

MRS. JOHN BUCKLEY.

Her Death Yesterday Afternoon
Her Heme en January Street.

at

Mrs. Jehn liuckley dled at her home
en January street yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, after a lingering illness or
many months.

In the last few days slie declined rap-
idly and her loved ones realized that
the end was near.

Deceased was Miss Mary Mullarkey,
and was 29 years of age.

Her death was a. sad one, Indeed,
leaving a little fourtcen-meuths-ol- d

daughter bereft of a mother's loving
care.

Mrs. liuckley was a geed, Christian
woman, a fend wife and mother, a true
friend and kind neighbor, and her hus-
band has the sincere sympathy of the
community in his fcreat less.

The fHUeral will take place Thursday
morning at 9 a. m. at St. Patrick's
Church.

Burial in the Washington Cemetery.

FOR

ESTThe best of Candies at Cabllsh's.
GTWe have Just received 10,000 bush-

els of the best Ceal, and will sell cheap
for cash. 'I'lione 70. Gaiu.k Bres.

IKTMurrey A Themas will give the
lowest prices consistent with honest
work and they de no ether kind. If
in the market for Monumental or any
kind of Btonework, you will miss it if

ou mi3s them.

T1IU MODERN MOTUER
Has found that her little ones are lm--

roved mere by the pleasant Syrup ofF'Igs, when In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any ether.
Children enjoy It and It benefits them.
The true remedy. Syrup of FIks, la man-
ufactured by the California i ir Syrup Ce.
only.

THE
CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Will seen be here and new goods for

the eiriiMQii are coming in daily.

Conie in nnd let us show what beauti-

ful things suitable ler presents te

cither old or young you can pet for a
small nmejnt of menoy.

RAII PWr.PD jeweler....,.,.:
UnLLLHULIlji asMiQPTIClA?
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